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He made his way downward
easily now, as there were fo<
in the decorated stonework. 1
no fear; once past that terriblq
above, where lie had huing susj
by his arms alone, hie knlew tha
wvas flot for him. it sceed
in truth it was only seconds-
his foot rested on the roof
church.

He swung hiniseif înwards,
flat, panting for hreath, anc
ping with perspiration. He Iý
unconscious for a quarter of a
and then awoke to knowlee
dreadful pains in hands and it
stiffening and aching muscles.
up with some diffculty, and
as he had expected, a doorm'
was locked. He made his sti
way round the roof, pecring
darkness from time to time c
leads, but bis hasty searcb i
no new means of continuing h
ney. There was nothing foi
the lightning-rod again.

In another moment Percy
found himself on the ground.
haif fainting against the wall
he staggered forward. His
brain had but one wvhirling
now. The body up there ini
of that spire-the police-.

A sound; hie swung round
Too latel A swift llow-he
conscious te the grounld.

TO BE CONTINUFI

Little Bull of the Bfi
CONTINUED FROM P,ý

like hattering tramis. In a mc
flanks closed in behind thein
completed circle, iinstead of
pieces, began ponderously to

Ab, the wolves realised i
happening, the two hinderinm
ed about, just intime te lea,
ly at the old bull's neck, on(
side. But they had no roc
effectively, no chance to ch(
hold. As hie charged with h
and the full îpeu of his F
fangs gashed himi to the shot
slantinigly, so that the wou
not deep). The next moimei
sailants were borne clown, e
trampled b>' the frantic co-
hec lurched onwavrd into th,
nmelee at the center, A sec(
and the chiurninig. snorting
came wedged almiost solid.
silenti>' at whatever was in
wolves were overborne, trod
mith the dead or clying cal,

TPhe leader of the pack, w
the more astute of bis folio
cceded in dragging iniscif
on the packed shoulders of
saries, ran over the~ heavii
backs, and raccd awvay thr
storm, gored andl streaii
there was no signl of wolf
to bc seen. Buit stili the pi
went on w:ith its trampling i
ing, suille!nly resolute te ma
of the miatter. tili even the
wounded calves xere in
being~ downed, and the w(

erhd miserably.
At last, in some way, t)ý

managei to rnake bis ord,
stood. The niilling slaclce
pressure relaxed. Ponde
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